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3 : LINGLE—The announcement. of the

entorralic | sudden death of J. Howard Lingle, at his
snd ' home in DuBois on Wednesday morning,

| was a stunning blow to his many friends

"in Bellefonte. Only about a month ago
= | he was here attending the funeral of his

2 GRAY MEER, 7 | sister, Mrs. W. W. Montgomery, and at
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.—Until further notice | that time he was looking unusually well.

this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the On Tuesday evening of this week he suf-
following rates : : fered a slight attack of indigestion but
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paidSonvane oar : ny | by Wednesday morning felt fairly well
Paid after expiration of year  - 2.00 | and went to work as usual, in a foundry
 
 ; he was operating at that place. Between

Rev. Mr. Hewitt and the Congressional ten and eleven o'clock he suffered anoth-

a

THOMAS.—The death of William B.

. Thomas, at his home at Milesburg last

' Friday morning, was quite a shock to his
, many friends in Bellefonte. He was at
i his desk in the Pennsylvania railroad

freight office in this place all day on
: Thursday without a complaint of any ill-

‘ness. Friday morning he got up about
five o'clock as usual but had been up

only a few minutes when he became ill
and summoning his daughter went back

, to bed. Miss Thomas at once sent for a

, physician, but by the time he arrived her

——

CArsoN.—Following an illness of two

weeks with hardening of the arteries,

heart affection and bronchial trouble,
Mrs. Margaret Armstrong Carson, died

at her home in Bush Addition between
five and six o’clock on Monday morning.

Though her condition had been regarded

as serious it was not considered critical

up until near the end, so that her death

was a great shock to her relatives and
friends.

Deceased was a daughter of William

i and Susanne Armstrong and was born in

father was past all aid and he expired a : Mifflin county on May 3rd, 1847, at her

Nomination.
:

 

| er attack of indigestion and died before
‘ medical aid could be summoned

Some one possibly thinking it would be Joseph Howard Lingle was a son of

a good political movement, more prob- Joseph and Elizabeth Lingle and was

few minutes later.

i Deceased wasa son of John B. and

. Mary A. Thomas and was born in the vi-

| cinity of Unionville on September 22nd,

| death being 66 years, 8 months and 23
| days old. Her girlhood was spent near

! the place of her birth and on October
20th, 1864, she was united in marriage to

ably a some one who hoped it would cause | born at Howard almost sixty-four years 1847, hence at his death was 66 years, 4 | James S. Carson,a young farmer of Pot-

him to be looked upon as the political ago. His boyhood days were spent at months and 1 day old. A portion of his | ter township. Many years of their mar-
spokesman for the Democracy of the that place and when a young man

county, has taken the authority of plac- he came to Bellefonte to learn

ing the Rev. JoHN HEWITT of this place Ithe foundry business with Todd &
in the position of being a candidate for Duncan. He remained there when the

the nomination
the Democratic ticket of this district. | & Co., and when Mr. Duncan retired Mr.

That Mr. HEWITT would make an excep- | Lingle became associated with the late

tionally strong candidate, and if elected, William R. Jenkins and conducted the

a representative that not only the people foundry under the firm name of Jenkins
who elected him, but those of the State ' & Lingle. At that time the foundry was

and the entire country as well, would located near the Crider planing mill

have reason to feel proud of, goes with- | Later they moved to the old car shops

out saying among all enjoying his ac- . and when Mr. Jenkins retired Mr. ‘Lin-

quaintance. His high attainments, his gle continued the business under the firm
dignity, his personal integrity and his de- name of the Lingle Foundry-and Machine

votion to everything that is Democratic | company. For a number of years he did
and everything that is right, would make | a big business, supplying large orders of
him the model nominee in Pennsylvania | castings to the Pennsylvania railroad
and add strength to the entire ticker of | company, but hard times sweeping over

. which he was a part. the country seriously affected his busi-

Immediately after ascertaining that he ness. A few years ago he invented a

had been placed in the position of being | packingless spigot which he called the

a candidate for the place, Mr. HEWITT ! Nopack and enough of them were manu-

called up this office to assure us that it | factured here to show their general

was a movement without his knowledge, | utility. When Mr. Lingle gave up the

his desire or his consent—and that while | foundry here several years ago he went

he could not consider the honor, even if ; to Philadelphia but later located in Du-

it were the general wish of the | Bois and became president and general

party, that he do so, under no circum- | manager of the Nopack Spigot company,

stances would he permit himself to be | a company organized for the purpose of

put forward for the place as the candi- | manufacturing his spigots, and he was

date of a faction or of those working to ' meeting with fair success.

keep alive factional divisions or seeking! When a young man Mr. Lingle became

to prevent harmony within the party | a member of the Disciple church but dur-
—————— | ing his residence in Bellefonte he attend-

i ed St. John’s Episcopal church. He was a

| genial, wholesouled gentleman and his

PARKER—HEVERLY.—A rather belated | death at this time is a source of deep re-

wedding announcement is that of Wil- | 8rét among his many friends.
liam Parker Jr., and Miss Marie E. Hev- | Lingle was married to Miss Mary Brow-

erly, both of Duncansville, Blair county, ©0» of Bloomsburg, who survives with
their marriage having taken place in | three children: Harold B., Raymond
Philadelphia on July 2nd, 1913. The and Miss Marion, all of DuBois. The

bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | latter was visiting friends in Bellefonte

Elmer G. Heverly, of Duncansville, and a | When notified of her father’s death on
grand-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles | Wednesday. Mr. Lingle also leaves two

Heverly, of Bellefonte. During the past brothers and one sister, namely: Hon.

year or so she has been head nurse in' W. C. Lingle, of Philipsburg; Frank I, of

the hospital of therapeutics in Erie. The Patton, and Mrs. Edwin F. Garman, of
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Bellefonte.

William Parker, of Duncansville, is a! The remains will be brought to Belle-

graduate of State College 1913, and is fonte on the 1.07 train this (Friday) aft-

now a special apprentice for the Pennsyl- | ernoon and taken to the home of Mr.

vania railroad company in Altoona. (and Mrs. Edwin F. Garman, on High
mess street where they can be viewed by any-

one desiring to doso. The funeral serv-
; ices will be held in the Episcopal church

, at ten o'clock tomorrow morning. Rev.

Joseph Guisewhite and Miss Anna An-| Hewitt will officiate and burial will be
drosky,ofCherryvtree. The bridegroomis a | made in the Union cemetery.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Guisewhite, ! 1 1

of this place, and is quite well known in '

Bellefonte. He has been located in Cher- | -
rytree for several years and it is there | and well known resident of Centre coun-

the young couple will go to housekeep- | t¥> dropped dead on the streets of Pitts-
ing. | burgh on Sunday. For some time past

| he had been making his home with his
KELLER—MCcCoY.—A quiet wedding at | daughter in that city and on Sunday

the parochial residence of the Catholic | morning he started out to make a call.

church, last evening, was that of Frank | He had not proceeded far when he fell
Keller, of Houserville, and Miss Catha- | to the pavement and expired almost in-
rine McCoy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. stantly. Death was due to heart failure.
Charles McCoy, of this place. The mar- |

riage service was performed by Rev.|

  

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.
 

 

GUISEWHITE*ANDROSKY.-Word has been

received in Bellefonte of the marriage in

Spangler, on Monday of this week, of

  

Deceased was born in Wurtemberg,

Mr.|

KNOPFF.—Anthony Knopff, an aged

Father McArdle.
 

WATKINS—DAUGHENBAUGH.— Tuesday

evening at the Reformed parsonage, Mr.

Claude W. Watkins, of Curtin, and Miss

Mabel S. Daughenbaugh, of Howard,

were married by the Rev. Ambrose M.

Schmidt. The young couple left the

same evening for a brief wedding trip.

MALIN—HURLEY.—Ogden Bailey Ma-

lin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur L. Ma-

lin, and Miss Helen Josephine Hurley,

daughter of ex-sheriff and Mrs. W. E.

Hurley, both of this place, were married

in Cumberland, Md., on Wednesday, No-

vember 5th, 1913.
cone

LEITZEL—TAYLOR. -- On Saturday of

last week Daniel Leitzel, of Port Matilda,

and Miss Blanche E. Taylor, of Philips-

burg, went to Hollidaysburg where they

were united in marriage by justice of the

 

  

  

 

——Subscribe for the WATCHMAN

——Those who have entertained in

Bellefonte during thepast week include
the Misses Mary and Blanche Under-

wood, who entertained Saturday night

with a supper for which twelve covers were

laid; five hundred followed the supper.

T. A. Shoemaker’s dinner for men Tues-
dag night, twenty covers being laid. Mrs.

H. C. Quigley’s tea Wednesday afterncon

in compliment to her house guest, Mrs.
Horne, of Yonkers, N.Y. Miss Anne Ly-

on’s dinner Wednesday evening. Mrs.

Wm. Zeller’s anniversary party, celebrat-

ing the fortieth anniversary of her mar-

riage. Two evening parties given by

Miss Daisy Barnes Tuesday and Thurs-

day, when hersister-in-law, Mrs. Charles

Barnes, was the honor guest. Mrs.

James C. Furst’s tea Thursday afternoon,

which was given for her sisters, the
Misses Harrar, of Williamsport.
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——Have your Job Work done here.

| Germany, about eighty-two years ago.

i When twenty years of age he came to

the United States and located in Phila-

! delphia. In 1856 he came to Centre
! county and took up his residence at Lin-

i den Hall. When the war broke out in
{ 1861 he enlisted as a member of Compa-
ny G, 148th regiment, P. V., and served

| throughout the war, being wounded in

the'foot at the battle of Petersburg. Re-

turning from the war he took up his res-

idence at Boalsburg where he lived until

the death of his wife in 1906 since which

time he made his home among his chil-

dren. He was a member of the Metho-

dist church and an estimable citizen in
every way.

and daughters: Mrs. James Barton,

Pittsburgh; Mrs. Anna McEwen, Altoo-

na; Mrs. Kate Irvin, Snow Shoe;

Samuel, Albert and William, of Lemont;

Mrs. Mary Wagner, of Altoona; Mrs.

John Corrigan, of California, and ~Antho-

‘ny, of Pittsburgh. The remains were

brought to Centre county and taken to

Boalshurg on Tuesday, the funeral being

held the same afternoon at three o'clock.

Rev. W. K. Harnish officiated and burial

was made in the Boalsburg cemetery. ;

l I
HAMLIN. — Mrs. Mary Ann Hamlin,

wife of Isaac Hamlin, died at her home

in Kansas City, Mo., on January 14th.

Had she lived ten days longer she would

have been seventy-nine years old. De-
ceased was a daughter of George B. and

Catharine Rumberger and was born at

Gatesburg. In 1852 she was married to
Isaac Hamlin, who survives at the age of

ninety-two years. She also leaves three
sons and three daughters. The family

went west in the early sixties. Two

brothers and one sister also survive the

deceased, namely: George W. Rum-

berger, of Unionville; T. C. Rumberger,

of Chester Hill, and Mrs. Sarah C. Tib-
bens, of Benner township. 

Surviving him are the following sons |

| boyhood days were spent in the neigh-

{ borhood of Barree, Huntingdon county,
| but when the Bald Eagle Valley railroad

was opened for traffic on April 1st, 1865,

for Congress, upon firm was changed to William P. Duncan | he returned to Milesburg and went to |
| work on same as a track hand. On No-

vember 2nd, 1870, he was transferred to

! Bellefonte and given a position in the

i station here. During the many years he

| worked for the company he filled various

| positions, such as baggage agent, ticket
| seller, chief clerk in the freight depart-

| ment, etc., but his chief duty of late was

receiving the money on freight bills. He

| was the oldest employee of the Pennsyl-

| vania railroad company in this place in

point of service, having served almost

| forty-nine years, and in all that time he

never missed a single pay. His fidelity

to his employer was fully equalled by his

| courteous treatment of the public in

general. i

| Mr. Thomas was. a life-long member

| of the Presbyterian church and on No-
| vember 26th, 1871, he was ordained an
| elder of the church at Milesburg, serving
| in that capacity until his death. He was

| active in all kinds of church work and

| always took a deep interest in the spirit-

ual, moral and physical welfare of the

| community in which he lived.
| On April 22nd, 1880, he was united in

| marriage to Miss Sarah J. Zimmerman,

{ who died on May 15th, 1912. Surviving

him, however, are three children, Charles

| W. Thomas, of Altoona; Miss Henrietta

, C., at home, and Ralph D., of Wilkins-
| burg. He leaves no brothers nor sisters.

| Funeral services were held at his late

! home at 10 o'clock on Tuesday morning.

| Rev. George E. Hawes officiated and was

| assisted by Revs. Ash and Clark. Burial

| was made in the Bellefonte Union ceme-
| tery.
|
| RoBB.—Frederick Robb, one of the old-

i est and best known residents of Howard,

died on Thursday evening of last week

| of diseases incident to his advanced age.
| Deceased was past eighty years of age

| and, though born in the eastern part of

| the State, he located in Bald Eagle val-
| ley when a young man, being the last of

the pioneer Germans who settled on land

iin that section and by their thrift and

energy developed some of the most fer:

tile farms in the valley. Mr. Robb man-

aged his farm until about five years ago

when he retired and moved to How-

ard. He was a member of the Reformed

i church all his life and a man who had
| the confidence and respect of all who
knew him.

Mrs. Robb died a number of years ago,

but surviving the deceased are two sons

and two daughters, namely: H. P.

Robb, of Lock Haven; S. M. Robb, prin-

cipal of the public schools at Eldred;

Mrs. W. F. Hall, of Howard, and Miss

Emma at home. Funeral services were

held in the Howard Reformed church at

one o'clock on Sunday afternoon, after

which the remains were taken to Romo-
la for interment.

] I

CHRONISTER.—On Wednesday of last
week Mrs. Miriam Chronister, wife of

Jacob Chronister, died at her home at the

Cross Roads, Huntingdon county, after a

brief illness, aged sixty-five years. Up

until about a year ago the family lived

at Centre Line, this county. In addition

to her husband she is survived by the

following children: Mrs. Mary Root, of

Wilmerding; Cyrus and Lawrence Chron-

ister, of Huntingdon Furnace; Edgar,

of Spruce Creek, and Walter, of Tyrone.

She also leaves a number of brothers

and sisters. The funeral was held on

Saturday burial being made in the Luth-
eran church cemetery at Centre Line.

|
KELLERMAN.—Mrs. Tillie Kellerman,

wife of Raymond C. Kellerman, died last

Friday evening after an illness of some

weeks with heart trouble and dropsy.

She was aged 24 years, 2 months and 10

days and in addition to her husband

leaves one son, Austin. She also leaves

her mother and step-father, Mr. and

Mrs. Joshua Barner, and the following

brothers and sisters: Mabel, Harry, Ida,

Charles and George, all at home. Fun-

eral services were held at her late home

at ten o'clock on Monday morning by

Revs. E. H. Yocum and C. C. Shuey, after

which the remains were taken to the
Trcziyulny cemetery for interment.

I 1
KILLED ON RAILROAD.— William H.

Richards, of Wilkinsburg, was struck by

a fast train near East Liberty last Sat-

urday evening, and instantly killed. He

was employed by Casey & Co., putting in

grade crossings. Deceased was about
fifty-nine years old and was a foster son

of Mrs. Barbara Rider, of Gatesburg, this
county. In addition to the latter he is

survived by his wife and one daughter.

Burial was made at Neff’s Mills, Hunt-

ingdon county, on Wednesday morning. 

ried life were spent on the farm, in Pot-

ter township and later on the Burn-

side farm east of Bellefonte. About

eight years ago they retired from farm-

ing and havesince lived in Bush’s Addi-

tion. Mrs. Carson was a member of the

Methodist church for fifty years or long-

er and was the kind of wornan who lived

| the religion she preached to others. She
was an exemplary wife and mother and

a kind and generous neighbor. She will

be missed not only by her family, but by

the community at large.

Surviving her are her husband and the

following children: William A., of

Spring Mills; Mrs. John Corman, of Cur-

tin; J. Clark, of Bellefonte, Mrs. Benja-

min Aikey, of Milesburg; Mrs. Harry

Lyon, of Lyontown; Mrs. John Spearley,

Mrs. Bliss Aikey, Mrs. Oscar Zimmer-

man and Mrs. Walter Armstrong, all of

Bellefonte. She was the last surviving

member of her father’s family.

Funeral services were held at her late

home in Bush’s Addition at two o’clock

yesterday afternoon. In the absence of

her regular pastor, Rev. E. H. Yocum,

Rev. B. A. Salter, of West Clearfield, of-

ficiated and burial was made in the

Union cemetery. The pall bearers were

Messrs. Frank Hazel, Henry Rider, Solo-
mon Poorman, Charles Heisler, David

Miller and John Dunlap. Six grand-sons

acted as honorary pall bearers.

| !

MUSSER.—Mrs. Matilda Musser, widow

of the late Jonathan Musser, died at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Pierce,

in Altoona, on Tuesday evening, after an

illness of many weeks with heart trouble
and dropsy.

Deceased was a daughter of Samuel H.

and Catharine Stover, and was born at

Aaronsburg on August 7th, 1834, hence

was 79 years, 5 months and 20 days old.

On February 16th, 1854, she was united

in marriage to Jonathan Musser at Rock

Springs, Pa., and practically all of their

married life was spent on a farm in Fer-

guson township. Mr. Musser died twen-

ty-two years ago but surviving the de-

ceased are the following children:

Mrs. Alice Weaver, S. J. Musser, F. S.

Musser, G. H. Musser, Mrs. Myra Krebs,

Mrs. Carrie Fortney and Mrs. Cora L.

Pierce, all of Altoona; L. N. Musser, of

Kansas City, Mo.; R. C, of Pittsburgh,

and Mrs. Mary G. Detwiler, of Verona.

One son died a number of years ago.

She also leaves three sisters, namely:

Mrs. George Kaup, of Boalsburg; Mrs.

Henry Gingerich, of Linden Hall, and

Mrs. J. J. Garbrick, of Bellefonte. One

brother, Frank B. Stover, died in Altoona

about two months ago. Deceased was a

member of the Lutheran church and a
good, christian woman.

The funeral will take place from her

late home at two o’clock this afternoon,

burial to be made in Rose Hill cemetery.

| |
MILLER—On Sunday, January 4th, Rev.

A. R. Miller, pastor of the Beaver Me-

morial church at Lewisburg, fell down a

flight of stairs and sustained injuries

which resulted in his death on Wednes-

day evening of last week.

Deceased was born at Three Springs,

Huntingdon county, and educated in the

public schools of that locality. In 1858
he entered Allegheny College at Mead-

ville, where he was graduated in 1862.

In March, 1863, he was admitted to the

Methodist ministry at York, and during

the more than fifty years of his service

for the Lord he filled numerous ap-

pointments in the Central Pennsylvania

M. E. conference. His death is the
tenth that has occurred among the active
and superannuated members of confer-

ence during the past year. Rev. Miller

was unusually successful as an evangel-

ist. For twenty-six years he served as
chairman of the Conference Board of

Stewards and Committee on necessitous

cases, as well as secretary of the Board

of Home Missions and Church Exten-
sion.

A large number of ministers were
present at the funeral which was held on

Monday afternoon, burial being made in

the cemetery adjoining the church of

which he was pastor for three years.

| |
MONTGOMERY. — William S. Mont-

gomery, president of the Muncy Banking

company, died at the Williamsport hos-

pital last Thursday morning after a long

illness. He was sixty-six years of age

and was born at Boalsburg, Centre coun-

ty. In politics he was a Democrat and
always took a deep interest in party af-

fairs. During the second Cleveland ad-

ministration he was appointed deputy

revenue collector under the late Grant

Herring. In 1908 he was elected to the
Legislature from Lycoming county but
declined a re-election.

 

——Don’t miss Hadley’s picture car-
pa Tuesday, February 3rd,at the opera
ouse. : : 

Ty

‘that the normal growth can be resumed

 

 

State College Trustees Hold Meeting.
 

At the annual meeting of the Board of
Trustees of The Pennsylvania State Col-
lege held in the Senate caucus room at
Harrisburg on Tuesday at which Gover-
nor Tener presided, President Sparks
submitted a report showing that the to-
tal number of students at the College this
year is more than 2,800, only two hun-
dred and twenty-five of whom reside out-
side the State. The attendance has dou-
bled in four years. Over two hundred
students were refused admission last
September for lack of classroom and
laboratory space. Since six buildings pro-
vided by the last session of the Legisla-
ture are under construction, it is hoped

next year. The number of instructors,
experimenters and extension workers is
over one hundred. A
The Summer session was attended by

nearly six hundred teachers of the State
and represents another benefit to the
Commonwealth. A sum of money has
been received from the State Federation
of Woman's Clubs for maintaining three
scholarships in Home Economics and
another sum from the Daughters of the
American Revolution of Pennsylvania
for supporting a scholarship for a girl in
the Liberal Arts course.
Every student entering the College is

asked to name his religious preference,
and, if he wishes, may affiliate with a vil-
lage church instead of attending the re-
quired daily chapel services of the Col-
lege. Church organizations with pastors
are supported at the College by the fol-
lowing: Episcopalian, Lutheran, Meth-
odist, Presbyterian, Reformed and Ro-
man Catholic. Omitting the special stu-
dents, there are 2121 students attending
the College this year in the’ four-year
courses. Of these only 88, or 4 per cent.
stated no religious affiliation. No per-
suasion was used and each student was
at liberty to fill out the blank or not as
he chose. The distribution of choice
among the denominations is ‘shown in
‘he following table:

 

PHILIPSBURGERS EXPECT BIG GLASS

FAcTorRY.—The WATCHMAN does not

like to throw cold water on any business

enterprise—new or old—but the big glass

plant that was have to been erected in

Bellefonte is such recent history that it
is hard to accept such propositions atany

other than their face value; hence when

the news reached Bellefonte that Phil-

ipsburg is to have a big glass factory the  announcement was taken simply for what

it is worth and no more. But because |

of the fact that one well known Belle-|

fonter is interested in the project we

give the particulars as published in

Tuesday’s daily Journal:
A representative of the Mercantile &

Realty Co., of Pittsburgh, called on us
yesterday and informed us that this cor-
poration, having taken options on the
large body of glass sand up Tom Tit run,
proposes building a 24-blower tank win-
dow glass factory, costing $60,000, and
which will employ 120 men. These men,
all of them experienced in glass making,
have already been secured.
The plant will be located on grounds

between Cold Stream and the Tyrone
pike, about one and a half miles south-
east of Philipsburg, where the company
has completed a plot for the establishing
of a suburban town, and were men are
now engaged in clearing the same.
Capt. Philip F. Garbrick, of Bellefonte,
and W. A. Morris, of Waynesburg, are
in charge of the work.
The company has options on over 7,-

000 acres of land in this vicinity which
includes inexhaustible quantities of the
very finest glass sand, in addition to fire
clay and large bodies of coal.

It looks very favorable for other plants
in this territory in the manufacturing of
glass and fire brick. We are informed
that the above corporation already have
other manufacturers interested, and will
seek to encourage them to come here
where the raw material exists in such
abundance.
AAA

A VERY OLD CLocK.—The following

interesting item is from the Lewistown

correspondence in the Altoona Tribune:
B. F. Sheibly, a local optician, is in

possession of a clock said by eminent
jewelers to contain the finest workman-
ship it has ever been their good fortune
to see. The clock was made by Jacob
Heller, of Aaronsburg, Pa. one of the
oldest towns in the State, and even the
oldest resident cannot recall when Hel-
ler was in the jewelry business. The
works are made of brass, hardened by
some unknown process with one weight
balanced so true that hanging on three
strands of steel chain it regulates the
time, strike and the changes of moon
and seasons. The works show the wear
of more than a century, in addition. to
the half century it had been relegated to
the scrap heap on the attic of the late
Major Robert W. Patton. A test of thir-
ty days shows it to be a most accurate
time keeper and many would like to
know its history.

  

——The woman’s Exchange of Belle-

fonte in charge of Mrs. E. C. Tuten and

Mrs. Charles Noll, will move the begin-
ning of next week from the room on

High street belonging to the Y. M. C. A.  to Petrikin hall. The exchange will be

open as usual Wednesday of next week

in their new room in Petrikin hall. |

 

——New furniture and fixings are now |

being installed in the Bellefonte postof- |

fice and when the complete equipment
has been put in place the postoffice force

will have things much more convenient

than formerly.

With the Churches of the
County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of
all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 93 E. High street.

Thursday morning the Rev. Dr.
Schmidt left for Washington, D C., where
he will remain until early next week.
The services next Sunday in the Reform-
ed church will be in charge of the Rev.
Dr. Beach, of the Bellefonte Academy.

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.
 

A. C. Kepler is sporting a bran new sleigh.

Services in the Presbyterian church Sunday at
10.30 a. m.

Oscar Smith, who has been ill the past month,
is now recovering.

Mrs. Sadie Heberling is recovering from a
stroke of paralysis.

Miss Hattie Kaup has been nursing a very
sore foot the past month.

Earl Houck enjoyed the sleighing and spent
Sunday with friends at Dungarvin.

The veteran drover, Wilson Cummings, was
here last week in quest of fresh cows.

J. Milo Campbell killed the champion porker
Monday. It tipped the beam at 680 pounds.

Farmer Samuel Everhart spent last week mix-
ing business and pleasure in and about Bellwood.

Mrs. C. M. Dale and daughter Virginia were
Fairbrook visitors in the early part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shuey, of College township,
spent Wednesday at the Glenn home west of
town.

Harry Stewart, of Sandy Ridge, was greeting
old chums at Boalsburg, the home of his youth,
on Tuesday.

Mrs. E. C. Ross has been a sick woman for the
past three weeks, but now is much improved and
able to sit up.

Wm. Johnstonbaugh, one of Patton township’s
7 farmers, spent Wednesday at the W. C. Collins

home on Main street.

Sheriff A. B. Lee was in town Wednesday be-
tween trains on official business and did not for-
get to talk a little politics.

Mrs. Elsie Peters Meyers was a welcome
visitor at her mother’s, Mrs. Samuel Peters, on
east Main street, Wednesday.

The newly elected supervisors organized by
2 electing G. E. Corl, president; F. W. Swabb, sec-

retary, and A. G. Archey, treasurer.

Mrs. Amanda Fisher, who has been ill with
pneumonia, is now much better. All of her
children were at her bedside last week until the
critical point had passed.

Dr. Geo. Kaup, who is not as rugged as he was
one time, has been housed up with a bad cold,
but is now better and hopes to be able to attend
to his practice in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mothersbaugh are mourn-
ing the death oftheir first born, a little son who
died at the age of two days and was buried last
Friday in the Boalsburg cemetery.

Thefirst train to town in many weeks came in
on Monday morning, when quite a number of

passengers were in waiting for a trip to the
county capital and other points eastward.

Harry Sunday and wife spent Monday in Belle-
fonte, when Harry was stocking up for house-

keeping while Mrs. Sunday spent most of her time
at the hospital with her sister, Mrs. Maude Harp-
ster, who is recovering from a serious operation.

Dr. Hugh L. Fry, who has béen practicing his
profession at Milton the past four years, has ac-
cepted a government position in Pittsburgh to

report for duty on February 2nd. He is a former
Pine Grove Mills boy, a son of Dr. W. H. Fry,

and his many friends will be glad to learn of his

promotion in his profession.

Wm. Glenn will till the broad acres of the
Mitchell farm near Lemont ;the present tenant,Mr»
Herman, will take charge of the Dr. Dale farm.
Harry Hoy will farm the Sunday farm on the
Branch; Jim Hoover, the J. W. Kepler farm;
Frank Lohr, the T. E. Corl farm; E. T. Parson
the Dr. Houser farm; Ray Williams the Reed
farm, and Wm. Lytle the Fry farm at Rock
Springs.

Our nimrods have their Marlins in readiness for
a pack of hounds that are running deer on the
mountain. Last Thursday several hounds
brought a large doe and fawn across the valley
to Tussey mountain. The fawn was almost ex-
hausted from the deep snow, and occasionally
the mother would wait on the youngster to coax
it along. When they disappeared in the moun-
tain, the dogs were close to them.

At a recent meeting of the First National bank
of State College the following board of directors
were chosen for the vear 1914: Hon. J. T. Mec-
Cormick, N. E. Hess, Wm. Frear, Dr. C. T.
Aikens, D. A. Grove, S. H. Bailey, W. L. Foster,
C.H. Fosterand A F. Markle The following
bank officers were elected: President, W. L.
Foster; first vice president, C. H. Foster; second
vice president, A. F. Markle; cashier, D. F.
Kapp; assistant cashier, N. E. Robb.

The stockholders of the Farmers’ Trust com-
pany of State College, at their annual meeting,
elected the following directors for 1914: Hon. J.
T. McCormick, Dr. L. E. Kidder, N. E. Hess, I.
L. Foster, T. M. Huey, Dr. Wm. Frear, E. C.
Musser, W. L. Foster, J. M. Campbell, C. H.
Foster, G. W.Sholl, J. P. Jackson. The board
chose the following officers: President, Hon. J.
T. McCormick; first vice president, N. E. Hess;
second vice president,Dr. L. E. Kidder; treasurer,
D. F. Kapp;trust officer, N. E. Robb.
  

LEMONT.
 

Otterbein Dale spent a few days among friends
herethis last week.

John Mitchell is visiting among friends near
Philadelphia,this week. ’
A pack of dogs were running deer on Nittany

mountain last Saturday.

William Ross and Thomas Williams had a sled
load to Boalsburg last Wednesday.

Mrs. E. C. Ross ison the mend now, she hav-
ing had a very bad attack of rheumatism.

John Houtz came up from Aaronsburg last
week to hunt foxes, but found the snow too deep.

The Evangelistic meetings being held in the
Houserville U.. B. church are meeting with some
success, as there have been four seekers forward.

The carpenters put the roof on Elmer Ross’
barn last week, and it is hoped that we will get
no more snowslike the one that broke roofs and
trees down. :
 

Recognized.

Merchant—Have you collected that

bill of Smith’s? Collector—Have I col-

lected it? 1 called at the house and

found that seven Smiths lived there.

Six declared they owed nothing, and

the seventh kicked me out of the

house. Merchant—That’s the one. Ge

back and get the money.—London Tele-

graph. :
  

——Subscribe for the WATCHMAN.


